
7 Girraween Cl, Riverhills

SOLD BY JAN AND ALAN
This amazing property is at an unbelievable price and is priced to meet the

market!

Owners are serious so inspect this property today! Beautiful, stunning views of

the Brisbane River - What more could you want for this price?

Set amongst a backdrop of picturesque greenery, this stylish lowset family home

is complimented by beautifully manicured lawns and landscaped gardens

overlooking the Brisbane River. You will appreciate the position and enjoy the

privacy of this gorgeous home from the moment you walk through the door.

Ideal for those who enjoy low maintenance with a touch of modern living and

outstanding River views.

7 Girraween Close Riverhills features

- Four spacious bedrooms all with built ins

- Good size study or 5th bedroom - Master bedroom with river views and ensuite

- Spacious modern kitchen with loads of bench and cupboard spaces 

- Private formal lounge overlooking views to the River

- Separate formal dining

- Relaxing and spacious main bathroom 

- Open plan family/meals area with air-conditioning

- Relaxing and spacious main bathroom 

- Private covered outdoor entertaining area 

- Air-conditioning throughout 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $643,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 2102

Land Area 702 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Jan Laing & Alan Peters - 0411 427

452

OFFICE DETAILS
Innovation Real Estate

31 Horizon Dr Jamboree Heights QLD

4074 Australia 

07 3276 2420

Sold


